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Sa&Sk* TaMa( SAÀSKÅTAM

In this issue of Sanätané, we follow various 

references to the number ‘five’ – païca in 

the Sanskrit language. Classification and the 

grouping of animals, plants, people, places 

and things is fundamental to any philosophi-

cal system. Indeed, in the Western tradition 

of thought, Aristotle embedded this essen-

tial element of classification as the basis for 

building logical and inferential reasoning. In 

practically all genres of Sanskrit literature, 

from Säìkhya and karma-käëòa to kävyas 

and puräëas, we will find multiple references 

to classifications within the grouping of five. 

The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas worship the Païcatat-

tva - five manifestations of the Supreme Lord’s 

energies who appeared just over five hundred 

years ago. Lord Caitanya emphasized five 

essential processes of bhakti referred to as 

PaÄa®>aiKTa païcäìga-bhakti. In the arcanä-

vidhi, priests offer PaÄaMa*Ta païcämåta and PaÄ-

GaVYa païcagavya as upacäras in the ritual for 

bathing the mürti or form of the Lord. In the 

Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa refers to the five mate-

rial elements (earth, water, fire, air and ether) 

as PaÄETaaiNa – the mahä-bhütas. Elsewhere in 

the Gétä, Kåñëa summarizes actions that we 

perform in terms of five factors PaÄk ar<aaiNa 
païca-käraëäni. In the Çrémad Bhägavatam 

the two childhood saints – Dhruva and Prahl-

äda were only five years old PaÄvzR païca-var-

ña when they achieved perfection. Even in the 

traditional kitchen (päkaçalä) we have a vari-

ety of païca combinations in masäläs, sweets 

and beverages. 

It is our intention to provide our readers 

with a thread to connect with and build their 

knowledge and appreciation for the richness 

and diversity of the Sanskrit language. We 

hope you enjoy this issue of Sanätané and that 

you will become inspired to take advantage of 

this resource to further develop your knowl-

edge and application of Sanskrit. We warmly 

invite you take advantage of our current pub-

lications and exciting new online facilities to 

be released shortly to assist you in building 

your knowledge and love for the Sanskrit lan-

guage.

viSTaNaRSYa& rKTaMaae+aae vMaNaÄ ivrecNaMa( )
PaÄ k MaaRi<a k QYaNTae YaaeGaYaaeGaqiNa SavRda ))

                                        ‚ é[qck[ Paai<adtak* Taa XaBdciNd]k a

   viSTaNaRSYaMa(    – viSTa" NaSYaMa( 
    rKTaMaae+aae      – rKTa‚Maae+a"
    YaaeGaYaaeGaqiNa    – YaaeGa‚YaaeGaqiNa

vastirnasyaà raktamokño vamanaïca virecanam.

païca karmäëi kathyante yogayogéni sarvadä.

                                                 - çabda-candrikä by cakrapäëidatta

      vastirnasyam –   vastiù nasyam 
      raktamokño         –   rakta-mokñaù 
      yogayogéni  –   yoga-yogéni

Colonic irrigation (medicated enema), nasal therapy, blood-letting (detoxification of 
blood), emesis and purgation - these are called as the five procedures that always bestow 
benefit (to the one who undergoes the procedure).

The body of a living being plays a very important role in the spiritual evolution of the soul 
dwelling in it. The body is likened to a temple of the Supersoul and a vehicle of the soul. 
That is why the äyurveda and the science of yoga lay emphasis on the well being of the 
physical body and prescribe clinical and therapeutic therapies and procedures to heal and 
maintain it.

Pancakarma is one such procedure prescribed in the äyurveda which corrects the dis-
turbed biological energies (väta – wind, pitta – bile ,and kapha – phlegm) in the body and 
improves immunity, digestion and other metabolic processes. It is prescribed to be un-
dertaken during change of seasons. Each individual procedure may also be prescribed in 
particular physical conditions of the benefactor.

‘Panca’ means ‘five’ and ‘karman’ means activity or procedure. The five procedures involved 
in the therapy are mentioned in the verse above. They are basti (medicated enema), nasya 
(nasal therapy), raktamokña (detoxification of blood), vamana (induced emesis) and vire-
cana (induced purgation).

Pancakarma procedure has three stages, namely, pürva-karma (preparatory procedure), 
pradhäna-karma (main procedures) and paçcät-karma (post-therapy procedures). In or-
der to derive maximum benefit of the procedure and to avoid undesired consequences, 
pancakarma should be undertaken under a well trained äyurvedic physician after proper 
diagnosis.
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k Qaa‚k aez" KATHÄ-KOÑAÙ

PaÄTatv‚k Qaa PAÏCATATTVA-KATHÄ

cETaNYa‚MahaPa[>au", iNaTYaaNaNd‚Pa[>au", é[q‚AÜETa‚AacaYaR", é[qGadaDar‚Pai<@Ta", 

é[qvaSa‚#¡u r" c PaÄTatvMa( wiTa Ai>aDaqYaNTae )
caitanya-mahäprabhuù, nityänanda-prabhuù, çré-advaita-äcäryaù, çré gadädhara-paëòitaù, çréväsa-öhakkuraù ca 

païcatattvam iti abhidhéyante.

Lord Caitanya, Lord Nityänanda, Çré Advaita-äcärya, Çré Gadädhara-paëòit and Çréväsa-öhakkur

are known as Païcatattva.

PaÄXaTa& vzeR>Ya" PaUv| PaÄTatvSYa Aaiv>aaRv" >aviTa SMa )
païcaçataà varñebhyaù pürvaà païcatattvasya ävirbhävaù bhavati sma.

The Païcatattva appeared 500 years ago.

TaTa( hirNaaMa‚SaªqTaRNaMa( oPaidXaiTa SMa )--
tat harinäma-saìkértanam upadiçati sma.

They taught Harinäma-saìkértanam 

(chanting of Holy Name).

cETaNYa‚MahaPa[>au" PaUvRiSMaNa( AvTaare é[q k* Z<a" 
>aviTa SMa )

caitanya-mahäprabhuù pürvasmin avatäre çré kåñëaù 

bhavati sma.

In a previous incarnation, Lord Caitanya 

was Çré Kåñëa.

cETaNYa‚MahaPa[>au" ‘Maha‚vdaNYa‚AvTaar"’ wiTa k QYaTae )
caitanya-mahäprabhuù ‘mahä-vadänya-avatäraù’ 

iti kathyate.

Lord Caitanya is called the ‘Mahä-vadänya-avatära’ 

(Amazingly Munificient Personality).

SavR>aUTae>Ya" Sa" >aGavTa" Pa[eMa‚>aiKTa& ddaiTa )
sarvabhütebhyaù saù bhagavataù 

prema-bhaktià dadäti.

He gives love of Godhead to all living entities.

iNaTYaaNaNd‚Pa[>au" PaUvRiSMaNa( AvTaare bl raMa" 
>aviTa SMa )

nityänanda-prabhuù pürvasmin avatäre balarämaù 

bhavati sma.

In a previous incarnation, Lord Nityänanda 

was Balaräma.

iNaTYaaNaNd‚Pa[>au" k ITaRNae Na*TYaiTa SMa )
nityänanda-prabhuù kértane nåtyati sma.

Lord Nityänanda dances in kértan (Holy chanting).

Sa" k daicTa( >aGavNanaMa oÀE" GaJaRiTa )
saù kadäcit bhagavannäma uccaiù garjati.

Sometimes he roars loudly the Holy Name.

é[q‚AÜETa‚AacaYaR" PaÄTatvSYa APar" SadSYa" AiSTa )
çré-advaita-äcäryaù païcatattvasya aparaù 

sadasyaù asti.

Another member of Païcatattva is Çré Advaita-äcarya.

é[q‚AÜETa" PaUvRiSMaNa( AvTaare MahaivZ<au" >aviTa SMa )
çré-advaitaù pürvasmin avatäre mahäviñëuù 

bhavati sma.

In a previous incarnation, Çré Advaita was Mahä-Viñëu.

Sa" Jale Na Taul SYaa c Xaal Ga[aMa‚iXal aMa( 
AcRYaiTa SMa )

saù jalena tulasyä ca çälagräma-çiläm arcayati sma.

He worshipped the Çälagräma-çilä

 (the Holy Çälagräma Stone) with water and Tulasé.

Sa" cETaNYa‚MahaPa[>aae" Aaiv>aaRvaYa Pa[aQaRYaiTa SMa )
saù caitanya-mahäprabhoù ävirbhäväya 

prärthayati sma.

He prayed for the appearance of Lord Caitanya.

GadaDar‚Pai<@Ta" k* Z<a‚l Il aYaa& raDaara<aq 
>aviTa SMa )

gadädhara-paëòitaù kåñëa-léläyaà rädhäräëé 

bhavati sma.

Çré Gadädhara-paëòit in Kåñëa-lélä 

(pastimes of Kåñëa) was Rädhäräëé.

Sa" Sada cETaNYa‚MahaPa[>au<aa Sah vSaiTa SMa )
saù sadä caitanya-mahäprabhuëä saha vasati sma.

He was always with Lord Caitanya.

Sa" JaGaNanaQaPaurq‚+ae}ae $ ae$ a‚GaaePaqNaaQa‚MaUiTaRMa( 
AcRYaiTa SMa )

saù jagannäthapuré-kñetre öoöä-gopinätha-mürtim 

arcayati sma.

He worshipped the Deity of Öoöä Gopénätha 

in Jagannätha-puré.

PaÄTatvSYa APar" SadSYa" AiSTa é[qvaSa‚# ¡u r" )
païcatattvasya aparaù sadasyaù asti 

çréväsa-öhakkuraù.

Another member of Païcatattva is Çréväsa-öhakkur.

é[qvaSa‚#¡u r" PaUvRiSMaNa( AvTaare Naard‚MauiNa" 
>aviTa SMa )

çréväsa-öhakkuraù pürvasmin avatäre närada-muniù 

bhavati sma.

In a previous incarnation, 

Çréväsa-öhakkur was Närada-muni.

Sa" Aarai}a hirNaaMa‚SaªITaRNa& k raeiTa SMa )
saù ärätri harinäma-saìkértanaà karoti sma.

He chanted the Holy Names all night long.
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bhuMaULYa& SauvcNaMa(
BAHUMÜLYAÀ SUVACANAM

Paa}ae TYaaGaq Gau<ae raGaq >aaeGaq PairJaNaE" Sah )      

XaaS}ae baeÖa r<ae YaaeÖa Na*PaTae" PaHcl +a<aMa( ))

pätre tyägé guëe rägé bhogé parijanaiù saha.             

çästre boddhä raëe yoddhä nåpateù païcalakñaëam.

In the story of the Païcatattva, there is an interesting grammati-
cal feature to be noted. The word ‘païcatattva’ refers to ‘five mani-
festations of the Supreme Lord’s energies’. These five personalities 
are collectively called as ‘Païcatattvam’ which is a word in singular 
number, neuter gender. 

The grammatical function that justifies this usage in Sanskrit is 
called as the compound of words called as ‘samähära-dvandva’ - 

SaMaahar‚ÜNÜ‚SaMaaSa"

In this compound a homogenous group of entities when listed to-
gether are referred to as a single entity and hence the word declen-
sion is in singular. This unit is attached with the neuter gender suf-
fix, which is a neutral gender. 

The derivation of the word ‘Païcatattvam’ is as –

‘PaÄaNaa& TatvaNaa& SaMaahar" PaÄTatvMa(’ 
(païcänäà tattvänäà samähäraù païcatattvam) 

The compound of five entities (here, divine manifestations) is Paï-
catattvam.

One may relate to the nominal usage of ‘army’ referring to one col-
lective unit comprised of a number of people to the usage of ‘Paï-
catattvam’.

Paa}ae -  pätre  - towards the needy                                    

TYaaGaq -  tyägé  - one who sacrifices one’s own things                             

Gau<ae -  guëe  - towards virtues                                     

raGaq -  rägé  -  one who is attached            

>aaeGaq -  bhogé  -  one who enjoys pleasure                                          

PairJaNaE" Sah -  parijanaiù saha - with relatives                                                          

XaaS}ae -  çästre  -  in sciences                     

baeÖa  -  boddhä  -  one who possesses knowledge                   

r<ae  -  raëe -  in the battle field                            

YaaeÖa -  yoddhä  -  a warrior                       

Na*PaTae" -  nåpateù   -  of a king                         

PaHcl +a<aMa(  -  païcalakñaëam (PaHc‚l +a<aMa(  -  

païca-lakñaëam)  -  five characteristics

MEANING 
There are five characteris-

tics of a ruler: 1) he gives 

up wealth in favour of the 

needy, 2) loves virtues, 3)

enjoys pleasures in the com-

pany of friends and relatives, 

4) is anxious to learn the 

sciences and 5) is a fighter 

in war (a superior warrior in 

the battle field).
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EXPLANATION
As mentioned in the earlier issues of Sanätané, 
subhäñitas deal with various values and vices 
found in life. In this subhäñita, five char-
acteristics of a good ruler are discussed.                                               
A good ruler sacrifices whatever is required 
to fulfill the wants of a needy person.    

• A good ruler recognizes good qualities 
and appreciates those who possess them.

• A good ruler does not enjoy pleasures all 
alone. He enjoys them along with his rela-
tives and associates.

• A good ruler is a learned person and is 
also inquisitive to gain new knowledge.

• A good ruler is a superior warrior in the 
battlefield.

We can see that these features of a good ruler 
are aptly applicable to Lord Kåñëa also, who 
ruled His kingdom from Dvärakä. In the Bhä-
gavatam the following illustrations of Kåñëa’s 
magnanimity are depicted.

1.  Paa}ae TYaaGaq - Kåñëa helped his friend 
Sudämä who was really in need of help but 
never revealed  about his needs to Kåñëa. 
Kåñëa helped Sudämä not because Sudämä 
was his friend but because Sudämä de-
serves Kåñëa’s blessings. Due to devotion 
to Kåñëa Sudämä chose to lead a frugal 
living. So Kåñëa took it up as His respon-
sibility to care for this deserving devotee.  

2.  Gau<ae raGaq - In Mahäbhärata, when Kåñëa 
went to meet Duryodhana as an ambas-
sador of peace on behalf of the Päëdavas 
Kåñëa got two invitations for dinner - one  

from the haughty Duryodhana and the 
other one from the humble Vidura. Kåñëa 
chose to accept Vidura’s invitation as Vi-
dura was endowed with many virtues. 
Kåñëa showed his affection for Vidura by 
accepting his invitation.

3.  >aaeGaq PairJaNaE" Sah - In the Räjasüya sacri-
fice performed by Yudhiñöhira, Kåñëa en-
joyed the status of being  honoured with 
the first worship and also participated in 
all the subsequent ceremonies of the sac-
rifice enjoying with his family and rela-
tives whole heartedly.

4.  XaaS}ae baeÖa - Arjuna’s friend Kåñëa takes 
up the responsibility of driving his char-
iot in the battlefield. He is seen slowly 
transformed from a friend into an advis-
er, guide, guru and Godhead in the pro-
cess of enlightening Arjuna with eternal 
knowledge. Kåñëa is even renowned as 
JaGad(Gauå jagatguru - the teacher of the 
world. Bhagavad-gétä is a well known di-
alogue between Kåñëa and Arjuna cap-
tured in the narrative of the Mahäbhärata. 
The Bhagavad-gétä deals with jïänayo-
ga, räjayoga, karmayoga, bhaktiyoga and 
säìkhyayoga.  

5.  r<ae YaaeÖa - Jaräsandha was the king of 
Magadha. Çiçupäla, Narakäsura and Çäl-
va were in alliance with him. Jaräsand-
ha attacked Mathurä and the Yädavas 17 
times. As an efficient ruler, Kåñëa defeated 
Jaräsandha’s huge army, which included 
the armies of the Païcälas and the Kurus. 
Later, predicting danger for the people of 
Mathurä, Kåñëa relocated His capital city 
to Dvärakä. Dvärakä was an island and 
was guarded strongly by the Yädavas, so 

Jaräsandha was not able to attack Dvärakä.

• This Subhäñita is quoted from the book ‘Maxims of Chanakya’ by V. K. 
Subramanian. In the third chapter of this book, maxims from Chanak-
ya rajanitishastra are elucidated.

• Cäëakya is well known for his ancient Indian political treatise called 
Arthaçästra. 

• Cäëakya is also identified by the name Kauöilya and Viñëugupta. 

• Arthaçästra based on Nétiçästra may be translated in English as the sci-
ence of morality.

• Arthaçästra deals in detail with the qualities and disciplines required 
for a ruler. It also deals with the maintenance of law and order in the 
state.  

• Apart from Arthaçästra, the following are his major works -

 - Cäëakyasütras

     - Cäëakyaräjanétiçästra (also known as Cäëakyanéti-darpaëa)    
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k* iTa"  -  KÅTIÙ  -  RecipePaak Xaal aTa" PÄKAÇÄLÄTAÙ

PaHcaMa*TaMa(
PAÏCÄMÅTAM

PaHcaMa*Ta& dev‚NaEVaeÛaQaRMa( oPaYauJYaTae )         

païcämåtaà deva-naivedyärtham upayujyate. 

Païcämåta is used as an offering to the Lord.           

             

NaEVaeÛaNaNTar& >aKTae>Ya" Pa[Saad‚æPae<a PaHcaMa*TaSYa 
ivTar<a& >aVaiTa )                               

naivedyänantaraà bhaktebhyaù prasäda-rüpeëa 

païcämåtasya vitaraëaà bhavati.

After offering to God, païcämåta is distributed as 

sacred food to the devotees.            

   

PaHcaNaaMa( AMa*TaaNaa& SaMaahar" wiTa PaHcaMa*TaMa( )   
païcänäm amåtänäà samähäraù iti païcämåtam.                                        

Païcämåta is a mixture of five nectars.    

    

PaHcaMa*TaMa( AaraeGYavDaRk Ma( AiPa AiSTa )     

païcämåtam ärogyavardhakam api asti.             

Païcämåta is also beneficial for health.

PaHcaMa*Tae duGDa&, XakR   ra, ga*Ta&, diDa, MaDau 
wTYaadqNaa& PadaQaaRNaaMa( oPaYaaeGa" >aVaiTa )                

païcämåte dugdhaà, çarkarä, ghåtaà, dadhi, madhu 

ityädénäà padärthänäm upayogaù bhavati.

The ingredients used in Païcämåta are milk, sugar, 

ghee, yogurt and honey. 

XaBdk LPad[uMae Pa[aPTae èl aeke  PaHcaMa*Tae oPaYaaeJYaa" 
PadaQaaR" Wv& k iQaTaa" ‚                             

çabdakalpadrume präpte çloke païcämåte upayojyäù 

padärthäù  evaà kathitäù –

In the verse found in Çabdakalpadruma the ingredi-

ents used in Pancämåta are mentioned as follows - 

duGDa& SaXakR rHcEv ga*Ta& diDa TaQaa MaDau )    
PaHcaMa*TaiMad& Pa[aeKTa& iVaDaeYa& SaVaRk MaRSau ))    

dugdhaà saçarkaraïcaiva ghåtaà dadhi tathä madhu.

païcämåtamidaà proktaà vidheyaà sarvakarmasu.

   

Milk  mixed with the four (other) nectars, (namely), 

sugar, ghee, yogurt and honey is known as païcämå-

ta and it is to be used in all ritualistic acts.

XakR ra ‚ Wk cMaSaiMaTaa çarkarä  - ekacamasamitä Sugar - 1 teaspoon 

duGDaMa(= ‚ cZak Maek Ma( dugdham - cañakamekam Milk - 1 cup

MaDau ‚ cMaSaÜYaMa( madhu - camasadvayam Honey - 2 teaspoons   

diDa ‚ cMaSa}aYaMa( dadhi - camasatrayam Yogurt - 3 teaspoons   

ga*TaMa( ‚ cMaSaMaek Ma( ghåtam - camasamekam Ghee (clarified butter) - 1 teaspoon 

Taul Saq‚Pa}aMa( tulasé-patram Tulasé leaf (Holy Basil)

PadaQaaR" PADÄRATHÄÙ

PaÖiTa"  -   PADDHATIÙ   -   Method                                    

Pa[QaMaTa" Wk & Paa}a& Ga*õaTau )    
prathamataù ekaà pätraà gåhëätu.               
Firstly, take one pot.     
    
Paa}ae Pa[QaMa& XakR ra& YaaeJaYaTau )             
pätre  prathamaà çarkaräà yojayatu.                            
In that pot, first add the sugar.      

TaTa" k[ Mae<a MaDau, duGDa&, diDa c YaaeJaYaTau )    
tataù krameëa madhu, dudhaà, 
dadhi ca yojayatu.                                                                   
After that add honey, curd and clarified butter 
one after the other.                 

TadNaNTar& Paa}ae ga*Ta& YaaeJaYaTau )             
tadanantaraà pätre ghåtaà yojayatu.           
After that, add milk to the pot.  
         
SaVaeRza& PadaQaaRNaa& iMaé]<a& k raeTau )             
sarveñäà padärthänäà miñraëaà karotu.        
Mix all the ingredients. 
                                             
TaduPair Taul Saq‚Pa}a& SQaaPaYaTau )                            
tadupari tulasé-patraà sthäpayatu.                                
Place a tulasé leaf on it.           

PaHcaMa*Ta& k* Z<aaYa iNaveÛ PairveziYaTau& iSaÖMa( ) 
païcämåtaà kåñëäya nivedya pariveñayituà 
siddham.                         
After being offered to Lord Kåñëa, païcämåta is 
ready to be served.

PaHcGaVYaMa(  - païcagavyam - Païcagavya

GaaeSaMBaiNDa PaHcPa[k ar‚d]VYaMa( )                        

gosambandhi  païcaprakära-dravyam.

Païcagavya is made of five bovine ingredients: namely urine 

of cow, cow-dung, cow’s milk, curd made of cow’s milk and 

clarified butter (ghee) prepared from cow’s milk. Païcaga-

vya is an organic product which has medicinal properties. 

Some uses of Païcagavya are listed here :    

• Païcagavya is traditionally  used  for purification of 

body. 

• In Ayurveda, Païcagavya is used for medical puposes.

• Païcagavya is used as a fertilizer and pesticide in or-

ganic agriculture.

Çabdacandrikä mentions the following as the constitution 

and purpose of Païcagavya :

GaaeMaU}a& GaaeMaYa& +aqr& diDa SaiPaRSTaQaEv c )           
SaMa& YaaeiJaTaMaek }a PaHcGaVYaiMaiTa SMa*TaMa( ))    
PaHcGaVYa& dehXauiÖk r& k f ivNaaXaNaMa( ) 

                                 ‚ XaBdciNd]k a 

gomütraà  gomayaà kñéraà dadhi sarpistathaiva ca.                        

samaà yojitamekatra païcagavyamiti småtam.                                          

païcagavyaà dehaçuddhikaraà kaphavinäçanam.                                                                                                                                  

                                                                     - Çabdacandrikä

Meaning - Cow’s urine, dung, milk, curd and clarified but-

ter (made of cow’s milk) when mixed together with equal 

proportions it is called as Païcagavya. Païcagavya purifies 

the body and removes phlegm.

                                                                      -Çabdacandrikä
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>aaZaa‚>aa<@ar" BHÄÑÄ-BHÄËÒÄRAÙ

In the previous issues of Sanätané, we have learnt the basic vowels A and Aa. We also saw that 

between these vowels, A is usually attached to the pure consonants like ‘k’ (as in kitten), ‘c’ 

(as in chap) etc. (not to be pronounced as ‘kay’ and ‘cee’) to make their pronunciation smooth 

as ‘ka’ (k+A) and ‘ca’ (c+A) etc.

There is no distortion of the organs of speech while pronouncing these vowels. But, from here 

on the other alphabets would require some extra effort in their pronunciation. 

The third letter in the Sanskrit varëamälä is w. It is pronounced like the ‘i’ in pin. In Roman 

transliteration it is written as ‘i’. It is labelled as a palatal (soft palate) or velar letter. 

The roof of the mouth is called palate. It is divided into two parts – the hard palate and the soft 

palate. The bony structure in the roof of the mouth is the hard palate. The letters connected 

In the initial position of a word, the sound ‘i’ 

is written as an alphabet with the symbol in 

devanägaré script as ‘w’. Elsewhere in a word, 

when attached to a consonant, the sound is 

The following is a list of words in Sanskrit 
starting with ‘w’ –

 wdMa(    wdam  This

 wh    wha   Here

 wdaNaqMa(   wdäném  Now

 wiTa    wti   Thus

to this vocal organ are called as cerebral or retroflex alphabets. The soft fleshy part of the roof 

of the mouth is the soft palate. The letters connected to this vocal organ are called palatal or 

velar alphabet.

There is no obstruction of wind while pronouncing ‘w’ by way of contact of vocal organs. 

However, the lips are stretched horizontally a little when this letter is uttered. The following 

is the method of writing this alphabet –

In the list on the left, please observe the 

word wiTa. The sound ‘i’ when written in 

the beginning of the word is written as 

the alphabet ‘w’, while elsewhere in the 

word the sound is represented by the 

vowel marker ‘i ’.

Let us recap how to write the alphabet w.

Practice writing w in the following words:

Example: Igloo   –  wgloo
  Ignore
  Ill
  Import
  Ink
  Innocent

represented with a vowel marker with the symbol in devanägaré as ‘i  ’ making it a complete 

syllable. For example, ‘i  ’ as in ik (ki), iJa (ji) etc. Please note that the marker precedes the 

consonant, though in sound ‘i’ follows the consonant. This is to indicate that the ‘i’ sound is 

short here, in contrast to its longer version, whose marker follows the consonant symbol in 

script too as follows - k I (ké), Jaq (jé) etc. More about this will be discussed in the next issue.

1
2

3

4w
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oÖreTa( AaTMaNaa AaTMaaNaMa( 
UDDHARET ÄTMANÄ ÄTMÄNAM

In the concluding stages of the Bhagavad-gétä, 

Kåñëa summarizes the philosophy of action 

in Vedänta analysis through a series of verses. 

These verses detail the factors of action and 

highlight how our actions are ultimately sanc-

tioned by the Supersoul. He states that ultimate-

ly there are five causes (PaÄETaaiNa k ar<aaiNa paï-

caitäni käraëäni), for the accomplishment of all 

actions, listed as:

• AiDaïaNa& – adhiñöhänaà – the place of action 

(the body), 

• k-TaaR – kartä – the performer, 

• k-r<a& Pa*QaiGvDaMa( – karaëaà påthag-vidham 

– the various senses, 

• ivivDaaê Pa*QaKceía" –  vividhäçca påthak-

ceñöäù – the various endeavours,

• dEv& – daivaà – the Supersoul. 

(Bg. 18.14)

The reason Kåñëa presents this classification in 

His concluding words to Arjuna in this epic dia-

logue is to reinforce the supreme position taken 

by Kåñëa in the relationship between the Su-

preme Lord and the living entity. Earlier in the 

text, Kåñëa warned that whoever might consider 

himself the independent doer of action is a fool, 

misguided and misinformed about the reality 

of action (AhªarivMaU!aTMaa k-TaaRhiMaiTa MaNYaTae 
- ahaìkära-vimüòhätmä kartähamiti manyate 

Bg.3.27).

Çréla Prabhupäda elaborates on the individual 

components of action as follows:

The word adhiñöhänam refers to the body. The 

body is comprised of the five gross elements 

known as the Maha>aUTaaiNa – mahäbhütäni (earth, 

water, fire, air and ether). The soul within the 

body is acting to bring about the results of activ-

ity and is therefore known as kartä, “the doer”. 

The instruments of action are the senses, and by 

the senses the soul acts in various ways. 

The senses have been classified in an earlier sec-

tion of the Bhagavad-gétä as the eleven senses, 

which are in actuality two groups of five, re-

ferred to as wiNd]Yaai<a dXaEk&- indriyäëi daçaikaà 

– that is five knowledge acquiring senses (eyes, 

ears, tongue, nose and skin) and five working 

senses (voice, legs, hands, anus and genitals) 

and the last one being the mind. This analy-

sis often includes the five objects of the senses 

(smell, taste, form, touch and sound).

Vedic literature engages different levels of classi-

fication in order to scientifically analyse and un-

derstand the ultimate reality which lies beyond 

temporal, logical and empirical understanding. 

Such a detailed analysis certainly provides a 

comprehensive and consistent picture of our 

current predicament as embodied beings. Here, 

Kåñëa is pointing to a higher transcendental re-

ality which lies beyond the jurisdiction of action 

and reaction. This platform is realized through the process of bhakti-yoga – connecting with the Supreme 

Consciousness through loving devotional service. 

Daivam, dEv& (the Supersoul) is the ultimate cause and the ultimate consideration in the inspiration of our 

endeavours. While the living  entity always has free will to execute the will of the Lord, the Lord is ultimately 

awaiting the correct choice of the living entity to voluntarily engage in activities which will enable him to 

become freed from reaction to work and return to the spiritual kingdom.  

“Everything is dependent on the supreme will, the Supersoul, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.” (A.C. 

Bhaktivedänta Swämé Prabhupäda’s commentary on Bhagavad-gétä 18.14)

Ya" PaÄhaYaNaae Maa}aa Pa[aTaraXaaYa YaaicTa" )
TaNanEC^d]cYaNa( YaSYa SaPaYaa| ball Il Yaa ))

                                        é[qMad( >aaGavTaMa( 3.2.2

yaù païcahäyano mäträ prätaräçäya yäcitaù.
tannaicchadracayan yasya saparyäà bälalélayä.

                                                                                   Çrémad Bhägavatam 3.2.2

TaNanEC^d]cYaNa( ‚ TaTa( Na WeC^Ta( rcYaNa(
tannaicchadracayan - tat na aicchat racayan

ball Il Yaa ‚ bal ‚l Il Yaa
bälalélayä – bäla-lélayä

He (Uddhava) was one who even in his childhood, at the age of five years, was so absorbed in the 
service of Lord Kåñëa that when he was called by his mother for morning breakfast, he did not wish 
to have it.

From his very birth, Uddhava was a natural devotee of Lord Kåñëa, or a nitya-siddha, a liberated soul. 
From natural instinct he used to serve Lord Kåñëa, even in his childhood. He used to play with dolls 
in the form of Kåñëa, he would serve the dolls by dressing, feeding and worshipping them, and thus he 
was constantly absorbed in the play of transcendental realization. These are the signs of an eternally 
liberated soul. An eternally liberated soul is a devotee of the Lord who never forgets Him.

The age at which a child starts developing a personality and a sense of right and wrong is age five. 
The intrinsic tendency of a child is displayed naturally at this age. Thereafter, the learning and living 
environment and the company in which the child is nurtured, combine to mould the personality of a 
child through his/her growth into an adult. 

Natural devotees of the Lord have shown intrinsic and spontaneous affinity towards Lord Kåñëa and 
a lack of inclination towards material activities since childhood. Çrémad Bhägavatam, the glorious 
spiritual treatise that extols the magnificent nature of Lord Kåñëa and His devout Vaiñëava devotees, 
provides many such examples of this Lord-centric attitude. For references in the Bhägavatam of such 
devotees, namely, of Närada-muni, Dhruva-maharäja and Prahläda-mahäräja please refer to – 1.6.8, 
4.12.28 and 7.5.36 respectively.
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SaMPakR ‚ SaeTau" SAMPARKA-SETUÙ

The ‘Goloka Education’ family is immensely proud of its new offspring – Sanätané for 
garnering such a widespread acceptance and encouragement, even since its inception. 
The warm response to Sanätané, according to us is the response to the Sanskrit language 
and an indication of people’s love for Sanskrit, globally. Here are some of the accolades 
Sanätané has earned -

“Gorgeous! Amazing! So professional!”
 

                                                             Your servant, Urmila Devi Dasi

This is a very wonderful effort towards helping the general mass
 to a good culture.

This magazine will help in systematic development of Sanskrit word 
power and usage, and also help in teaching our kids.

All the very best of luck in your efforts.
Thank you so much.

                                             Your servant, Pravin.

Wonderful service and very useful!

We have especially been encouraging our children in Mathuradesh and
Bangalore to learn Sanskrit, so it will be very useful for them to start

loving the language.

                                                                      Your servant, Vijay Venuagopal Dasa

Really, it’s wonderful service. While reading this E-Magazine: 
Sanatani - First Issue I was just recapitulating my Sanskrit knowledge 
gained in my high school years, it was a mark scoring subject for me.

 
However, I will pray at the Lotus feet of Supreme Lord 

for the E-Magazine to be continued for ever eternally to serve Guru
and Gauranga. And I wish to be a continue reader of this E-Magazine.

 
                                         Your servant, KPD

Excellent!  Brilliant publication!  Well done and best wishes 
in your continued endeavours... 

You both (referring to the directors of Goloka Education Pvt. Ltd.) are 
doing a great piece of work in reviving
and keeping Sanskrit and culture alive.  

May Srila Prabhupada bless you abundantly.

                                                                Your servant, Champakalata Dasi

This is very encouraging to the Goloka Education family, which is committed to spread-
ing the sweetness of Sanskrit, which is at once simple and sophisticated. Through various 
resources, facilitated in various media, we intend to bring Sanskrit into the lives of its 
admirers in a very interesting and non-intrusive way. We wish to provide platforms for 
Sanskrit learning to learners from various age groups to suit every possible instance of 
personal taste of literature, media and cultural background. Here is an overview of our 
Sanskrit products for your information. Your valuable feedback with regards to these 
products will surely help us to season them to your tastes and requirements.
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Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1 
iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa( 

saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I 
çikñaëa-märgadarçanam

Sanskrit Primer Book I Teaching Guide

This Teacher’s Guide takes you step by step 
through the various methods and approaches 
used in the course. With 20 separate appen-
dices containing flash cards, learning tasks, 
word lists and interactive games, it makes 
teaching Sanskrit easier even for those who 
are novices to the language.

SMa*iTa‚Pa}a‚k[ I@a" dXaRNa‚Pa}aai<a c 
småti-patra-kréòäù darçana-paträëi ca

 Memory Card Games and Flashcards

Kids love games! We have made 10 card 
games to help reinforce the learning of San-
skrit in a fun way. Further explanations and 
alternative rules for the games are provided in 
the Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù Teacher’s Guide. 
There are also 32 flashcards that go with the 
Teacher’s Guide.

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1 
saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I

Sanskrit Primer Book I

A simple, straightforward way to learn San-
skrit. You’ll come across heaps of fun ac-
tivities to help you learn. With a focus on 
fluency, it encourages the use of natural 
language. We take pride in developing edu-
cational materials that make learning fun.  

Pa[k* Ta‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa - prakåta-prakäçanäni - Current Publications 

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez"
Saàskåta-citra-koçaù

Sanskrit Picture Dictionary

This Sanskrit Picture Dictionary is designed 
to work alongside our other Sanskrit materi-
als. It is divided into useful categories for ease 
of use. Throughout the course, we encourage 
both teachers and students to increase their 
vocabulary. Therefore, this is a very useful
resource to have.

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 (saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II – Sanskrit Primer Book II)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa(  
(saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II çikñaëa-märgadarçanam – Sanskrit Primer Book II Teaching Guide)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚A>YaaSaaYa Pa[heil k a" k[ I@a" c 
saàskåta-abhyäsäya prahelikäù kréòäù ca - Puzzles and Games for Sanskrit Learning

Sa&Sk* Ta‚XaBd‚jaNaaYa ivivDa‚i>aita‚Pa}aai<a  
saàskåta-çabda-jïanäya vividha-bhitti-paträëi - Posters on varied topics

devNaaGarq‚il iPa‚A>YaaSaaYa A>YaaSa‚Pa}aai<a
(devanägaré-lipi-abhyäsäya abhyäsa-paträëi)

(Devanägaré Script Worksheets for learning Sanskrit alphabet, numbers, etc) 

STauiTa‚SaaDaNaMa(  (stuti-sädhanam – Prayer book for daily use)

SaÛSk-‚SaaDaNaaiNa (sadyaska-sädhanäni - Online Resources)

SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez" (sadyaska-saàskåta-citrakoçaù – Online Sanskrit Picture Dictionary)

SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a‚Pa[k[ Ma" 1
sadyaska-saàskåta-vidyärambha-prakramaù I – Online Sanskrit Primer Course I

Pa[YauiKTa" (prayuktiù - Apps)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚A+aravl I (saàskåta-akñarävalé - Sanskrit alphabet list) 

Sa&Sk* Ta‚v<aRivl aSa" 
(saàskåta-varëaviläsaù - Sanskrit devanägaré learning app with in-built games and puzzles)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚vaKYaivl aSa"  
(saàskåta-väkyaviläsaù - Simple Sanskrit sentence creation game)

DviNa‚Ga[NQaa" (dhvani-granthäù - Audio Books)

For more information,
email info@golokaeducation.com
or visit www.golokaeducation.com
For personal contact our main office is in Mumbai, however, we have offices 
in New Zealand and America where our company is also registered.

Learning with a difference

AaGaaiMak ‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa 
ägämika–prakäçanäni -Upcoming Publications


